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PERSONAL FROM

Have You Tried
to Convert Others?
ave YOU tried to induce others to read
The Plain Truth,
The Good News or tune in
to the World Tomorrow
broadcast? Perhaps your
wife your husband one of your family a
close relative or friend?

H

Have YOU tried to get others
converted - "saved," as many
express it? Have YOU started
to "preach"?
If you have, you have probably
stirred controversy, antagonism
- lost a friend - or even a wife
or husband.
But if you haven't - DON'T!
You want to share the truth

I know that many of our readers - yes, thousands of you, out
of our more than 20 million readers of these magazines have
been led to accept God's TRUTH .
You have learned to LOVE your
Creator's TRUTH that He reveals
- and that we MAKE PLAIN .
The TRUTH becomes the most
precious thing in your life. You
become excited about it. You are
filled with enthusiastic ZEAL over
it.
Before, like all unconverted
people, you were carnal-minded
sst.r-centered, selfish . But
now, your mind is God-centered .
NOW, instead of exclusive SELFconcern, you have an enthusiastic , OUTGOING concern for others .
Especially those in your own

family - your relatives - your
closest friends .
You want to SHARE this wonderful TRUTH. You want them to
inherit eternal life in the Kingdom of God. You want to save
them from perishing.
Your MOTIVES are well-intended. Your ZEAL is splendid but you may be like a woman I
knew who had more zeal than
wisdom.
This woman tried by her TALK
to "save" her husband and her
.teenage son . But instead of argu ing them into' it, she turned them
to hostility, resentment, embitterment against God! This
woman tried to save her neigh bors - almost her whole town.
She only turned them all against
her.
But, some will ask, didn't Jesus
tell us we are the light of the
world and that we must let
our light SHINE?
Oh, yes! But did you notice
HOW He said we must let our
light shine? LISTEN: "You are
the light of the _world . . . . Let
your light so shine before men,
that they may SEE your GOOD
WORKS" (Matthew 5:14, 16).
NOTICE THAT CAREFULLY! He
did NOT say "that they may
HEAR your good ARGUMENTS ."
He said that they may SEE your
GOOD WORKS!
But now WAIT A MINUTE!
Should you never tell anyone
about The World Tomorrow, or
let anyone see The Plain Truth?
Yes, by all means but be

CAREFUL HOW you do it. To just
MENTION the broadcast to a
friend and SUGGEST that he or
she might find it interesting is
fine. I wish you would. BUT don't
go too far! Don't URGE. ARGUE or
try to TEACH religion.
NEVER PREACH to unconverted
people. We don 't on The World
Tomorrow and in The Plain
Truth . We want to reach the unconverted on The World Tomorrow, as well as the converted.
We don't "preach at" people

Did you ever notice that the
World Tomorrow program
makes plain the REAL MEANING
of today's world news, and that it
REPORTS tomorrow 's world news
before it happens? Your friends
may be interested in NEWS, but
not in religion.
Did you ever notice that The
World Tomorrow is not like the
RELIGIOUS broadcasts on the air?
It NEVER starts out with religious
hymns, and a voice in a sentimental, syrupy tone saying, "Dear
friends in Radioland, I trust that
this broadcast will bring a blessing to your hearts isn't it
WONDERFUL to know the Lord?"
Do you know what happens
when such religious broadcasts
start on a radio or television station? Well , MOST people tuned in
snap the dial quickly . They either
tune to a different program, or
they turn it off. Only the "religious audience" - an infinitesimally small part of the whole radio audience remains . And
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they probably tune in specially
because they are regular listeners
to that particular program.
But do you know WHY millions
of people buy and read such
magazines as Reader's Digest ,
Life, People, Mc-Call's, Ladies'
Home Journal, etc.? These
magazines are filled with articles
about PEOPLE- about their everyday PROBLEMS about
WORLD CONDITIONS - HUMAN-INTEREST subjects. The MILLIONS
are interested in THOSE things.
EVERYBODY is interested in
such questions. But only a very
small FEW by comparison are interested in a sentimental, emotional RELIGIOUS broadcast that
sounds just like a church service.
On The World Tomorrow and
in The Plain Truth we do not
drive people away by "PREACHING AT" them. We want ALL people to hear the good news. So we
TALK ABOUT THETHINGS ALL PEOPLE WANT TO HEAR! We talk
about the VERY questions, problems , conditions and subjects that
cause multiple millions to buy
and read these other magazines,
and the newsmagazines.
But we make these interestgripping subjects far more interesting by injecting life and spark
and meaning into them by use of
biblical material that ASTONISHES
in a nonreligious-sounding
manner - giving the surprising,
eye-opening, practical and authoritative ANSWERS to the many
increasingly disturbing questions,
problems and happenings of OUR
DAY.
In this way , we open people's
eyes to the real ANSWERS to the
otherwise UNanswerable problems that plague governments,
science and people generally.
People ' are ASTONISHED to
learn that such answers are in the
Bible. They are being told by educators that there are no answers
- there are NOSOLUTIONS. Then
they hear the ANSWERS on The
World Tomorrow answers
that MAKE SENSE. It SURPRISES
people to learn that the Bible is
UP-TO-DATE, dealing with TODA Y'S conditions, news, problems.
Then there's a lot in HOW it is
done. It is done in the profes2
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sional MANNER of a network
news analyst, or a network documentary not in a religious
sounding manner.
THAT'S THE REASON The
World Tomorrow has one of the
BIGGEST audiences on most television stations for programs of
this category.
,
So, if you want to induce MORE
and MORE people to listen to The
World Tomorrow , don't tell
them it is a "religious" broadcast,
because it is "NOT like any religious broadcast. Tell them it is an
exciting NEWS, HUMAN-INTEREST,
EDUCATIONAL program that is
MORE TALKED ABOUT than any
other on the air.
But if you mention religion or
the Bible, chances are they won't
even start to listen.
The Plain Truth follows the
same pattern . It's not like any
church or religious paper or
magazine. It's a WORLD-NEWS
magazine. It's a magazine about
PEOPLE - their problems and interests . It's a human-experience
magazine.
You might do many of your
friends a great service by letting
them see your copy of The Plain
Truth . Don't URGE them to read
it. Don't ARGUE them into it or
try to talk them into reading it. If
it doesn 't grab their interest, FORGET IT! If it does, tell them they
may have a year's subscription,
already paid - NO COST TO THEM
- and show them on the inside
front cover the mailing address,
so they may write in for it. But
remember, THEY must request it
for themselves.
We try to let our light shine by
our GOOD ACTIONS, here at God's
headquarters at Ambassador College. We do the same at both
campuses - here and in Texas.
And we are gaining the respect of
our communities.
I learned this lesson about letting people see your good deeds
rather than your good ARG uMENTS many years ago. Following is the story of my own experience of nearly 60 years ago.
Don't you make this mistake!
A common mistake

The year 1927 was a very

eventful year in my life . As soon
as I swallowed my bitterest pill of
rebellion, surrendered to ob ey the
mighty God through faith in Jesus Christ, this new Christian
WAY became the most happy,
joyful experience of my life.
Studying the Bible became a passion. I plunged into it with a
fierce zeal.
The all-day sessions at the
Portland, Ore., Public Library
did not stop with my capitulation
to the truth following the six
months' anger-inspired study to
end my wife's "fanaticism."
No longer was it an intensive
study driven by anger and determination to have my own way .
Now it was an enthusiastic study
of eager anticipation, literally
thrilling to every new discovery
of spiritual "light" and biblical
truth.
Now a passion swept over me
to "get our families saved. "
With the best intentions in the
world, I set out on a vigorous
campaign. To me, it was the loving and intense desire to share
the wonders and glories of salvation and Bible knowledge with
those we felt we loved most. But
to most of them , it was an unwanted effort to "cram my crazy
religion down their throats ."
I did succeed, apparently, in
talking one sister-in-law into a
certain start. I had to learn later
it was a false start. She was baptized either when I was or very
shortly afterward . But, as too often happens when .a high-pressure
salesman talks one into something he or she doesn't really
want, she turned against it all
shortly afterward.
I had to learn, however, that
even though I had believed I was
a pretty good salesman in my earlier business experience, I was
unable utterly to "cram my religion down my relatives' throats."
My efforts only aroused hostility.
They said I was "crazy."
This is a universal mistake
committed by the newly converted. Especially is this true
where a husband or wife yields to
God's truth without the other.
It nearly broke up our mar(Continued on page 12)
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at Is the

Beast?
Part Two
Bible prophecy reveals events of our time and world-shaking
events soon to change your life. A major world-shaking event is
foretold in the symbolic language of a mysterious,
world-dominating, wild beast.
By Herbert W . A rms trong

T

h e entire beast
of Revelation 17
the revivals
of the Roman Empire
- is a part of the seven
heads of Revelation 13
and Daniel 7 because it
comprises the last seven
horns.

Here is wisdom . Let him
th at h ath und er st andin g
count the number o f t he
be ast : for it is the number o f
a m an; and his number is
Six hundred threescore and
six" (Revelation 13: 17-18 ).
"And I saw as it were a
sea of glass mingled with
fir e: and them that had got ten th e victor y over the
beast , and over hi s im age,
and over his m ark, and over
th e number of hi s name,
sta nd on th e sea of glass,
having th e harps of G od "
( Rev elatio n 15:2) .

Y et thi s revived Rom an
E m pire is " t he eighth"
sys te m, differing fr om the
seven befor e it (Revelation 17:11 ) .
The number of the beast

-

666
Wh er e sha ll we find th at m yster iou s number 666 ? Does th e
pope , as so me claim , we ar it on
his cro wn, identifying him as the
beast of R evelation 13 ? Or must
we look for it elsewhere?
Her e are all the Bible scriptures spea king directly of thi s

number : " A nd th at no m an
might bu y or se ll, sav e he th at
had the mark, or the name of the
bea st , or the number of his name.
The Good New s is publishing, serial/y , Editor-in-Chief Herbert W.
Armstrong's newest booklet Who or
What Is the Prophetic Beast ?

Note these poin ts

Fr om th ese script u res, we have .9
the following de finite poin ts:
~
1) The beast has a number and ~
may be identified, if we have wis- ~
dom, by thi s number.
~
2) The number is 666.
3) We are told to count thi s ~
number - that is, add it up . The ~

i
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sa me Greek word is used elsew he re o n ly in Luke 14:2 8:
"Count the cos t."
4) Th is number, 666, is th e
number of the beast. The only
Bible interpre ta tion of th is sy mbol, " beas t," is a kingdom or t he
king who rul es a kin gd om and
t herefor e really is th e kingdom
( Da n ie l 7: 17 - 18 , 22 -2 4, 2 7) .
Ther efor e t his number 666 mus t
be th e number of th e K INGDOM,
or GOVE RNMENT, or EM P IRE , as
well as t ha t of the kin g who
founds or rul es it.
5) Th e ex pre ssion " t he nam e
of th e beast, or the number of his
nam e" mak es plain th at th e number 666 is th e number of th e
nam e of th e kingdom or em pire .
6) Th e ex pr ession " it is th e
number of a m an " s ho ws we
mu st also count thi s number in
the nam e of t he kin g, or rul er,
over th e kin gd om identified as
th e " beast."
The beast is not the woman

In th e 17th chapter of Revelation we find a beast, and a woman
a g reat, wealthy bu t falle n
woman who was rid ing th e
beast.
Th e Bible describe s th e symbol
"woma n" to mean a ch urc h (see
II Corint hians 11:2, R evelation
19:7, Ephes ia ns 5:22-27). On the
othe r hand , " beast" is a sy m bol
of a kingd om , or em pire .
Let us be consisten t. The beast
o f R evel ati on 13 is not th e
wom an wh o rode th e be ast - th e
beast is th e gove rn me nt, and th e
woma n is a ch urch.
Th e beast of Revelati on 13 is
t he Rom an Em pire!
Th is beast had a deadl y wound
( Reve latio n 13:3). Th at mean s
t he beast ceased altogethe r to ex ist or function as it had since 3 1
B.C. Yet its deadl y wo und was
later healed, afte r wh ich (verse 5)
it contin ue d to ex is t ano t he r
1,260 years!
Those who beli eve a ch urc h is
t he beast say t his deadl y woun d
ca me in 1798 . But th e churc h did
not cease to fu nction in th at year.
Napoleo n's abuse of th e pope in
1798 could in no se nse be ca lled
a wound to death. A nd th ose who
teach thi s do not expec t th at
4
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ch urc h to co ntinue on anot he r
1,260 years .
The founder of Rome

The foun de r and firs t ki ng of
R om e was Rom ulu s. The Rom an Empire was named afte r
him . Hi s nam e, th e nam e of a
m an, is th e nam e of t he kingdom . Every ci tizen in t he king dom be ars the same name each is a Rom an .
When J oh n wrote th is Revelation, telli ng us to co unt th e num-

- was a lso br anded in Lat in on
th e man who dom inated th e pu ny
sixt h head of t he sym bolic beast.
M usso lini ca lle d him sel f " II
Du ce." Italians sho ut ed " Viva II
Du ce!" whic h means " long live
the ch ief. " Everyw here in It al y
was foun d t he printed sign, "vv il
d uce. "
The "vv" is the abbreviatio n
used for "Viva." A " V" is used
ins tead of th e "U " as is very
com mo nly don e. W hile thi s is a
greet ing, or ti tle, Mussolin i ac t u-

Satan has his civil government. He
gave it "his power, and his seat, and
great authority." He also has organized
religion deceiving the world.
ber of t he beast, he wrote in
Greek, so we sho uld look for thi s
na me, and the num ber 666, in
t his lang uage recogn ized in t he
Bibl e, not in the La tin.
We are all familiar wit h t he
Rom an numerals, whe re lett er s
are used for num bers: I is 1, V is
5, X is 10, etc . Bu t ma ny do not
know th at th e G reek lan gu age,
th e langu age in whic h th e book of
R evelati on was written, also uses
letters for number s.
In the G reek , t his na me was
under st ood in th e second ce nt ury
A . D . to h ave o r ig inally be en
s pe lle d L at ein os. It s ig n if ies
"Latin man " or " t he nam e of
Latium," fr om whic h region the
Rom an s deri ved th eir origi n and
t heir lan gu age. This word, too,
sig nifies " Ro man."
In the Greek , L is 30, A is 1,
T is 300, E is 5, I is 10, N is 50,
o is'70, S is 200.
Co unt t hese f ig u res. T h e y
co unt to exactly 666!
It is ind eed no coi nci dence th at
t he nam e of t he kingdo m, it s
fo unde r and first king, and of
each man in the kingdo m, co un ts
to exactly 666!
Ce r tai n ly t he b e a s t sta nds
ide ntified!
And Mussolini, too

But the sa me number -

666

ally employed " II Du ce" as a
nam e. I t is in Lat in . Cou nt it.
V is 5, V is 5, I is 1, L is 50,
D is 500 , V is 5, C is 100, E has
no numb er .
Now co un t them, an d yo u have
exactly 666!
Thus t his num be r 666 is indelibl y bran ded up on t he Roman
E mpi re!
Bu t, some will ask , does not
th is numb er apply to th e pop e ?
Some teac h "the words ' Vicarius
Filii Dei' are on th e pop e's t ripl e
crow n." T he pop e does, on so me
occasions, wear a t ripl e crown ,
bu t th ese words are not on it! W e
sho uld pr ove all t hings .
T he den om in ati on th at teach es
th is sent Professor C. T. Everson
to Rom e, where he gai ned access
to a nd searc hed t he Vatica n
arc hives, bu t he co uld find no
crow n or record of suc h a crown
con tai ning t hese words.
Furt hermore, th ese words are
in t he Latin, not a Bible language. T his is not a nam e, bu t a
tit le, an d it is the nam e of the
beas t, a nd the num ber of the
nam e of the ma n of t he beast, we
are to ld to count. Fu rth er , t his
Lati n tit le does not apply to a
kingdo m, or emp ire , but alone to
a man .
A nd so t he number 666 is
br an ded on th e Rom an E mpire,

on the found er and fir st king of
the Latins, on ever y Rom an , and
even on M ussolini.
Could any t hing be any more
conclusive ?
The two-horned beast

Satan has his civil government
on earth. He gave this govern. ment "his power, and his seat,
and great authority."
He also has organized religion
as his instrumentality in deceiving the world . In II C orinthians
I I: 14, we find S at an is transformed into an "angel of light."
According to Revelation 12:9 and
20 :3, he has deceived th e whole
world .
How?
Paul tell s us in II C orinthians
I I: 13-15 . Sat an has his ministers
who pretend to be th e ministers
of righteou sn ess, but ar e act ua lly
false apos tles, deceitful workers,
calling th em selves the mini sters
of Christ! Therefore th ey claim
to be Christi an ministers. They
are the many , not the few, because all pr ophecies say it is the
m any, not the few, who have
been deceived.
Satan 's main lab or for 6,000
yea rs has been the deceiving of
the world.
Now turn to the 13th cha pter
of Revel ati on, beginning with
verse II: " A nd I beheld a not her
beast coming up out of the earth ;
and he had tw o horns lik e a lamb,
and he spake as a drag on ."
Who what is this
"beast " ?
Some say it will be th e U nited
States alig ned with th e papac y.
S ome beli eve it is a fed erati on of
Pr ot est ant ch urches . Others decl ared it the P an- Am erican
Uni on . Most church organizations ign or e this very vit al subject
completel y, or say fr ankl y, " W e
do not kn ow!"
Why thi s widespread ignorance, wh en the an sw er IS so
plain? Yes, why indeed ?
The Bible interpretation

Remember, fir st , th e Bible inte rprets its own sy m bo ls! When
men put th eir own interpret ation
o n Bibl e sy m bols, th eir conclusions are always false! N otice, af-

ter John saw one beast , which we
have proved to be identi fied as
the Roman Empire, he now se es
AN OT HE R a different - beast
rise up .
We have learned that "beast "
is a symbol for a kingdom, or
civil government, and the term
represents eit her the kingdom or
its leader, as the ca se may be
(Daniel 7:17 , 23) . So th is other
be ast with th e two horns is the
pr ophecy of an other kingdom or
government.
In these pr ophecies, G od pictures to us the earthly gentile
governments as the wild beasts
whose characteristics describe
them. This tw o-horned be ast appeared as a lamb. But actually it
its true
spoke as a dragon cha ra cterist ic - for " out of the
a b u n d a n ce of the h e art the
m outh s pea ke t h" ( Ma tt h e w
12:34 ).
What does the word " Iam b"
sy m bolize, in th e Bibl e ? The answer is, C hrist (John I :29 , R evelation 17: 14) . And " d ragon" is a
sym bol of th e devil (Revelation
12:9,20:2) .
So here is so m e kingdom or
government appear ing as th at of

deceiver , and he has decei ved th e
world into su ppos ing his (Satan 's) sys tem of ch urches is th e
Kin gd om of G od .
Now noti ce car efull y R evelation 13: 12: " And he exerciseth all
th e power of th e fir st be ast before him."
The first beast is the Rom an
Empire. Here is anot her government pr etending to be C hrist' s
gove rn m e nt, the Kingdom o f
G od , tak ing, exerci sing, using,
em ployi ng all t he power of th e
fir st kin gdom.
Now when ? " He ex ercise t h all
th e power of the fir st be ast befor e him, and cau seth the ea rt h
and them which dwell th erein to
wor ship the fir st beast, wh ose
deadl y wound was healed " (verse
12) .
S o, it was a fte r the d eadl y
wound (o f A. D. 476 ) was he aled .
It was he al ed wh en Ju stinian
br ou ght about th e rest or ati on of
th e Em pire in th e W est in A .D.
554. Co nseq ue ntly this religiou s
government exercised power after
A .D . 554 when th e Rom an E mpire was restored .
S o here we have pictured a
government - a religiou s gov-

Satan is a deceiver, and he has
deceived the entire world into
supposing that his (Satan's) system of
churches is the Kingdom of God.
J esus Christ , or the Kingdom of
G od.
C hrist d id not set up a govern ment (kingdo m ) at Hi s first ap- .
pearing on ea rt h. After Hi s resurrection th e di sciples as ked H im
if H e would at that tim e restore
th e Kingdom (Acts I :6 ), but He
did not.
The Church is not the Kingdom . Because so me thought it
was, Jesus spo ke the par able of
Luke 19:11- 27 to show th at He
fir st must ascend to Hi s Father's
th rone in he aven to re cei ve the
royal power to become King of
kings, to set up the world-ruling
Kingdom of G od . But S at an is a

ernment - appea ring as C h rist's
government, masquer ading as the
Kin gd om of G od , ac t ua lly ruling
th e c ivil R om an Em pire a fte r
A .D. 554 .
The te aching in th at day was
th at the Se c ond C o m i n g o f
Christ is fulfilled in the person of
the leaders of the church . The
Millennium had begun.
For the ent ire 1,260 yea rs , the
e m pe ro r s a c k no w le d ge d th e
supre me power ·of religi on. The
ch urch was organized as a gov ern me nt as a du al , twofold
gove rn me nt (sym bo lized by its
tw o horns or kin gd om s for
"h orns " s y m bo lize kin gd oms,
December 1985
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also - see Daniel 7:24 ). It e m bod ied c hu rc h gove rn me nt, a nd it
also was a sta te or civil govern ment , always occu py ing a certai n
amo unt of terri tor y over whic h it,
alone, rul ed as an ind ependen t
sove reig n sta te - in additio n to
act ua lly ru lin g ove r th e vas t civil
ki ngdo m called the H ol y R om an
Empire.
Eve n tod ay, it is a se parate,
ind epende nt , sov ereig n state.
Not ice, this second beast was
to wield power ove r all th e ea rth ,
becau se it was to cau se th e ea rt h,
and th em th at dwell th erein , to
wor sh ip th is fir st beast " whose
de adl y wound was he aled " - after 554.
In most any en cycl opedia, under " M ille nnium," yo u will read
th e hist ory of thi s ver y eve nt of how the " H oly R om an E m pir e" was ca lle d the " Ki ng dom of
G od up on ea rt h."
They claimed th e Mill enn ium
had ar r ived!
Notice R evelat ion 13: 14: "A nd
deceiveth t he m th at d well on t he
earth by th e mean s of th ose m iracles which he had power to do in
t he sig ht of t he beast. "
Verse 13 says, " He doeth g reat
wo nders ."
So notice th ese t hree poin ts:
I ) Th is be ast performs great
m iracl es.
2) H e performed th em "in t he
sig ht or' the H ol y R om an E mpire, or th e firs t be ast.
3) With th em he de ceived all
nat ion s.
All nations deceived

Wh er e e lse in th e B ibl e
pr oph ecies do we find th ese sa me
ide ntica l facts ?
F irst , not e R evel at ion 17 . H ere
is pic t ure d a woma n. In II
Corint hians I 1:2, E phesians 5:2227 a nd elsewhe re, we lea rn t hat
"woman" is a sy m bo l for c h urch .
Th is woma n is a fa lle n woman a n apostate ch u rc h - pict ured as
ru ling over ma ny na t ions ( Revelation 17:1, 15).
In R evelation 17:3, th is fa lse
ch urc h is pictured si tti ng on a
beast " hav ing seve n head s a nd
ten horns." A wo man r id ing a
horse guides, co nt ro ls, th e hor se .
It does her bidd ing. Not ice, verse
6
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18, th at th is wo man is "that great
ci ty, w h ic h r e ig neth ove r th e
ki ngs of the eart h." N ot ice, ve rse
2, th e in ha bi ta nts of th e eart h
have been deceived by t his co unterfeit C hr istianity. A lso, R evelatio n 18:3, she has deceived all
nation s.
N ex t, not ice I I Thessalon ian s
2:3- 4 . The d ay of Ch ris t - and
t he co m ing of C h ris t - shall not
co me, un t il th er e be a fa lli ng
away, and a " man of si n" be revealed . H e exalts himsel f abov e
all t hat is ca lled God . As G od , he
sits in a t emple clai med to be th e
templ e of God , sho wing him sel f
to d ecei ve peopl e in to accept ing
him as G od . G od is our holy Father. This fin al m an , in a relig ious office, will cl ai m th e sa m e
t itl e.
This wick ed man is to be d est royed at, a nd by, C h ris t 's co m ing (verse 8) .
Notice verses 9- 10: "Even him ,
whose comi ng is afte r t he working of S at a n wit h all power and
sig ns [mi racl es] an d lying won d ers, a nd wi th all deceivab le ness
of unrigh teou sn ess."
H e re is an im po r ta nt rel ig iou s
figu re who is prop hesied to perform miracl es a nd lyin g wo nders ,
with which he d eceives peo ple
everywhe re .
At Armageddon

This d eceivin g religiou s ruler
will st ill be ac t ive clear d own to
A r m a ge d do n a n d th e S ec ond
C oming of C hris t !
In Revel ati on 16:13-1 6 are d esc r ibed three fo u l spir its. They
co me fr om th e dragon, whi c h is
t he d evil ; fro m th e beast , whic h is
the civil R om an ru ler; a nd from
th e mouth of th e fa lse pro p he t
associate d with him .
"For," co n ti n ues verse 14 ,
"they are the spirits of devils
[d e m on s], WORK ING M I RACLES,
whic h go fort h unto t he kin gs of
th e ear t h and of th e whole wo rl d,
to ga t he r t hem to t he battl e of
t hat great day of God A lmigh ty."
A nd they are ga t he re d, fina lly , at
A r mageddo n!
N ot e it ! Yet fu t ure, th e R oman
ruler, as t he R oman E m pire, is
again rest or ed , along wit h a grea t
religi ou s lead er - and all in the

power a nd infl uence of t he d evil !
Worki ng m iracl es!
A ll prop hecies co nce rni ng
th e m show t hese powers doi ng
th e sa me things!
Now notice t he last ba ttl e of
"t ha t great day of G od A lmig hty." It is in R e vel a t io n
19: 19-20 .
H er e is pictured th e beast "and wit h h im th e false proph et
th at wro ug h t m irac les b e fo re
hi m , wit h w h ic h h e d ec e ived
t hem t hat had received th e mark
of t he beast , a nd th em th at wo rshi ppe d his image."
Note it ! Co m pa re w it h th e
two-ho rned beast of R evel ati on
13: 11-17 :
I) Both pe rfo r m m iracl es.
2) Both pe rfo r m them be fore,
or in th e sight of, the beast.
3) W it h th e m , both th e false
prophet a nd two-h orned beast d eceive t he m th at have th e mark of
t he beast - ca use th em to re ce ive t h at m a r k ( Reve latio n
13: 16).
Certainly , then, th is t w ohorn ed beast , the fa lse prophet ,
t he man of sin and t he woman
th a t rode t he beast are all pict ur ing a co unte rfe it C hristiani ty .
Now d id the t wo-horned beast
deceive th e ve ry ones who have
the mark of th e beast ? H e d id !
Cont inue in R evelation 13:
"A n d d ec ei veth th em t hat
dwell on th e ea rt h" - how? " . . . sayi ng to th em th at d well on
th e eart h, that th ey sho u ld mak e
an im age to the be ast , which had
th e wo u nd by a swo rd, and did
live. A nd he had power to give
life unto th e im age of th e beast ,
th at th e image of th e b e as t
sho u ld both speak, and cause t hat
as ma ny as wo uld not wo rs hip th e
image of th e beast s ho u ld be
killed . A nd he causet h all, bot h
small a nd great , r ich and poor ,
free a nd bond , to receive a mark
in t he ir r igh t hand, or in t hei r
fore he ads : and t hat no ma n m ig ht
bu y or se ll [trade, earn a living ,
hold a job], save he that had t he
mar k, or the nam e of th e beast ,
or t he n um be r of hi s n am e "
(verse 14-17 ) .
So, no tice: T his t wo-h orn ed
beast not on ly ca use d people to
(Continued on p age 29)

Is That Really
the Best
They CanDo?
Ha ve y ou ever wondered why most churches observe Sunday rather
than God's Sabbath? Th e reasons they give m ay surprise y ou!
By Clayton D. Steep

cert a in gro u p representing m an y Ch ris ti an den omin ation s
has made up a nd published
a list of " 10 reason s we worsh ip on Sunday."

A

O ne of our readers of t he
Good News of the Wo rld Tom orr ow magazi ne wa nts to
know if these I 0 reason s are
valid .
T hat's a goo d qu est ion . Does
th e observance of Su nd ay b y
most ch u rc hes have a ny so lid
script ural basis?
Let's look at the " 10 reason s"
given and see .
T heir 10 reasons

I) It was on Su nday t ha t J es us rose f rom th e dea d (Jo hn
20: I ).

N ot according to t he verse referred to. As a matter of fac t, not
a sing le script u re anyw here in th e
Bible says J esu s rose from t he
dead on Sunday, as startling as
th at may be !
A careful reading of J ohn 20: I ,
as well as of pa ra lle l verses in t he
accou nts in Matt hew, Mark an d
Luke, shows t hat on th e morn ing
of the fir st day of t he wee k, wh ile
it was still dark, J esu s was already risen.
O f co ur se! J esu s H im sel f fore-

told He would be in Hi s tom b
three d a ys a n d t hree n ig hts
( Matthew 12:40 ) . S ince H e was
bu r ied in the early evening
(Matthew 27:57-60) , in orde r for
H is wo rds not to fa il, J esu s wo uld
also have to be resu rr ected in t he
early eve ni ng, t hree 24-hour periods after H e was put in t he tomb.
Certainly H is res u rrection co uld
not have occ u rred on Su nd ay
morning .
J esu s' re surrect ion had to tak e
plac e in th e ea rly eve ning - but
which evening?
The plain tr uth of th e Bib le is
explained in ou r fr ee bookl et T he
R esu rrecti on Wa s N ot on Sunday. A co py will be se nt to you
up on request. Prep are yo urs elf
for some shoc ks - th is asto und ing book let contains severa l!
2) On th e firs t da y of th e wee k
J esus appeared to a gro up of His
d iscip les (J ohn 20: 19).
H e su re ly d id. After all, t his
was th e first full d ayl ight period
after H is resurrec tion . But is
J ohn 20: 19 mean t to show whe n
C hris tians from t hen on are su pposed to assem ble for worship? If
so , t hen why d on ' t t he churches
of th e worl d follow it ?
Th ey don 't, you know. M ost
churches t radi t ion all y ga t her for
wo r ship o n Sund a y mo rni ng .
J oh n 20: 19 shows th e di sciples
ga t hered tog ether in th e eve ning

- not on t he morn ing - of the
first day. T he fact is, the disciples
we ren 't eve n gathered expressly
for the purpose of worship. If this
were thei r weekly worship service, wh y wasn't T homas there
with t hem (ve rse 24) ?
The Bib le, if we will read it
ca refully , st ates t he reason for
t heir gathering. T he d isciples, on
t his first d ay of the week, were
assem ble d togeth er behind lock ed
door s " for fear of th e J ews." T his
verse gives no ind ication whatsoeve r th at a relig iou s service was
bein g held .
3) After one week, J esu s appeared to a gro up of Hi s d isciples on th e fi rs t day of the nex t
week (Jo hn 20:2 6) .
The reaso ning here is not clear.
The verse refer red to states th at
"after eig ht days" the d isciples
were ga t hered toget her an d J esus
appeared to them . Cou nt it. O ne
d ay a ft e r today is tomo rrow.
Eight d ays a fter S unday is Monday, not S u nday .
R ath er tha n showing Christ ian s are to regularl y assemble
fo r wor s hip o n S un day , this
verse, if it were meant to show
an yt hing at all abo ut th e subject,
would ind icate C hristians should
assem ble eve ry M ond ay! Obvious ly t hat is not th e int ent.
4) Th e Holy S pirit was se nt as
prom ised on t he f irst day of the
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week - on th e day of Pentecost
(Leviticus 23:16).
The momentous coming of the
Holy Spirit is described in Acts
2. On the day it occurred, the
disciples and multitudes of Jews
were assembled in Jerusalem.
What was the occasion ? Was it to
celebrate that it was the first day
of the week ?
No! As verse I shows, they
were all - Jews and Christians
alike - celebrating one of God's
annual festivals, the one called
Pentecost in Greek.
This was one of the Hol y Days
God gave through Moses. Pentecost and the other Holy Da ys are
listed in Leviticus 23. The world
thinks of them as being "Jewish,"
as it does the weekl y Sabbath, yet
Acts 2 reveals early New T estament Christian s observing them .
(Other New Testament verses
clearly demonstrate that true
Christians are to keep all the annual festival s of God, as our free
booklet Pagan Holidays or
God 's H oly Da y s Which ?
proves. Why not write for a
cop y? There is no obligation .)
It happened that the annua l

ordained, and kept the Sabbath
weekl y on the seventh day, as
God ordained .
5) The apostle Peter on that
same first day of the week
preached the first sermon on the
d eath and resurrection of J esus
(Acts 2:14 ).
As explained in point No.4,
the importance of the occasion
was not that it was the first day
of the week, but that it was Pentecost, one of God's annual Holy
Da ys.
6) Th e cerem ony of Christian
baptism was administered for
the first time on that same first
day of the week (A cts 2:41 ).
Same comment as for point
No.5 above.
7) Christians assembled for
worship at Troas on the first day
of th e week (Acts 20:6-7) .
Notice, in passing, that ver se 6
give s further evidence that early
true New Testament Christians
kept God 's Holy Days. Why else
would the apostle Paul and companions stay in Philippi until "after the Days of Unleavened
Bread " ?
Surely no one would di smiss

Does the observance of Sunday by most
churches have any scriptural basis? Not even
the Catholic Church attempts to justify
Sunday observance purely on the basis of
what the Bible says. It is not possible.
Hol y Da y called Pentecost in
Act s 2 fell on the fir st day of the
week. It always fell - and still
doe s fall - on the first day of the
week once a year. It did so in
M oses' time, as Leviticus 23 : 16
confirms. But did that mean the
Israelites were to assemble for
weekl y wor ship on the first day
of every week instead of the Sabbath, the seventh day of the
week?
No, of course not (Leviticus
23:3). Faithful Israelites under
Mo ses, like the early Christians,
kept Pentecost once a year on the
fir st day of the week, as God
8
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this evidence as being "circumstantial" and at th e same time
claim validity for any of these
"10 reasons" we are examining!
Moving on to verse 7, here
again, if this verse is me ant to
indicate when Christians should
regularl y assem ble for worship,
why don't the churches of the
world follow it ? Why do they
traditionally gather together for
worship in the morning, when
this verse clearly shows an
evening gathering?
The fact is th at thi s verse
doesn't describe a gathering for
the purpose of weekly worship at

a ll. The Chri sti an s came together, the Bible plainl y says , "to
break bread " - to eat a common
meal together .
When you get right down to it,
though , it is not wrong for Christians to come tog ether to worship
God any time of any day of the
week - as long as doing so is in
addition to wor shiping together
on God's weekly S abbath, as God
commands.
8) Paul preach ed to th e asse m bled Christians at Troas on
th e first day of th e week (Acts
20:6- 7).
Same comment as for point
No.7 above.
9) Christians at Corinth were
instructed to make co ntributions
on th e first day of th e week (I
Cor inthians 16:2).
But notice th at this was not to
happen after Paul arrived on the
scene (latter half of the verse) .
Why not, if Paul was merely talking about putting money in an
offering plate th at was passed
during services?
Becau se thi s ver se is not referring to that at all. There is nothing in this verse ab out assembling
together for worship. The subj ect
of I Corinthians 16: 1-3 is the collection for the poor saints at
Jeru salem ( see a ls o R oman s
15:25-28 ) . Foodstuffs and other
items had to be gath ered together
on the fir st da y of the week - a
workday! - so th at wh en Paul
arrived, the work would already
be done.
10) On the isle of Patmos Jes us appeared to th e apostle John
and ga ve him th e Revelation on
th e first day of th e week (R evelation 1:10 ).
Here is a classic example of
reading something into a verse of
Scripture. Revelation 1:10 says
nothing about th e "first day of
th e week. " It sim ply m entions
" t he Lord's Da y." If indeed it
were spea king of a particul ar da y
of the week, which day is the
"Lord's Day" ? Jesus gav e the answer in Mark 2 :2 8: Jesus is
" Lord of the Sabbath." That is
Hi s d ay
the true " Lo rd's
Day"!
As far as Revelation 1:10 is
concerned, though , the su bject is

not a day of the week but rather
the time of God's intervention in
world affairs, called in many
Bible prophecies the "Day of the
Lord."
No justification for
observing Sunday

So there you have it - the 10
presumably best (if there are
other reasons, why wouldn't they
also be given?), most convincing,
most conclusive, most persuasive,
"biblical" reasons for the traditional Christian observance of
Sunday.
No wonder not even the
Catholic Church, with the vast
theological resources at its disposal, attempts to justify Sunday
observance purely on the basis of
what the Bible says! Realizing it
is not possible to do so , the
Catholic Church freely admits
that it - not the Bible - is the
authority for changing the Christian day of worship.
As the text of one of its public
study courses states: "If we followed the Bible only, we would
keep holy . . . Saturday.... Well,
did Christ change the day?
. .. We have no record that He
did ... . The Church ... transferred the obligation from Saturday to Sunday" (Father Smith
Instructs Jackson) .
What the Bible really says

Now compare the above "10
reasons " for Sunday observance
with the following 12 reasons for
keeping the seventh-day Sabbath,
and see for yourself which day
has biblical approval.
I) The seventh-day Sabbath
was ordained way back at the
very beginning, at the time of the
creation of humankind - thousands of years before the existence of Moses or the Jewish people (Genesis 2:1-3) .
2) Jesus declared, "The Sabbath was made for man" - that's
all mankind, not just the Jews or
any other particular: group (Mark
2:27).
3) God made a perpetual
covenant with His people Israel
that they should keep the Sabbath forever . That means that
their descendants including

the apostles and Christians who
happened to be Israelites at any
point in history - must keep the
Sabbath. The Sabbath is an identifying sign between God and His
true people (Exodus 31:12-18).
4) Jesus, who today "lives in"
Christians (Galatians 2:20), who
"is the same yesterday, today,
and forever" (Hebrews 13:8),
kept (and keeps!) the Sabbath
(Luke 4 :16) .
5) Jesus declared He is Lord,
not of Sunday, but "of the Sabbath" (Mark 2:28).
6) After everything temporary
and ritualistic had been "nailed
to the cross," Jesus' followers
kept the Sabbath "according to
the commandment" (Luke 23:5556).
7) The apostle Paul stressed
the necessity of keeping the commandments of God (I Corinthians 7: 19), one of which, of
course, is devoted to the Sabbath
(Exodus 20 :8-11).
8) Paul and his companions at
Philippi sought spiritual rejuvenation, not on the first day of the
week, but on the Sabbath (Acts
16:12-13).
9) Paul regularly preached to

Jews and gentiles on the Sabbath
(Acts 13 :14-15, 42-44, 17:2,
18:1-11).
10) Paul instructed gentiles
not to let anyone judge them for,
among other things, keeping the
Sabbath with full understanding
of what it foreshadows (Colossians 2:16-17) .
I I) The correct translation of
Hebrews 4:9, as many versions of
the Bible attest, is, "There remains therefore a keeping of the
Sabbath for the people of God."
(See, for example, New Testament From Aramaic by Lamsa.)
12) In the world tomorrow, under the rule of Jesus Christ, all
nations - Jews and gentiles alike
- will worship God every Sabbath day (Isaiah 66:22-23).
And there is much, much
more. We will send you the documentation a total, airtight
case for keeping the seventh-day
Sabbath made holy by God - if
you will request our free booklets
Which Day Is the Christian Sabbath? and Has Time Been Lost?
Just mail the literature request
card in this issue or write to our
address nearest you (see inside
front cover for a list). 0

Does It Matter
Which Day?
Some claim that, according to Romans
14:5-6, it really doesn 't matter which day
of the week a person observes as his
weekly "day of worship," as long as he
does it "to the Lord ."
Even a casual reading of Romans 14,
however, reveals that the subject being
dealt with is not at all which day to
worship.
Rather, the subject is human opinions
about "food and drink" (verses 1-4, 17).
More particularly, it concerns when and
what to eat and when to abstain from
food, or fast (verse 6) .
The people to whom the apostle Paul
wrote the book of Romans were divided
in their opinions on this matter, just as
people still are today. Paul told them that
pure human opinion concerning vegetarianism and eating or fasting on certain

days should be kept private . It is a matter between an individual and God.
That's why, speaking about eating or
fasting on spec ific days of the week or
month, Paul said that whatever a person
feels he needs to do, he ought to do "to
the Lord," seeking God 's will (verses
5-6).
There should among Christi an
brethren be no divisive judging or condemning of one another over such a
physical issue. " Do not destroy the work
of God for the sake of food ," Paul
warned (verse 20) .
Romans 14:5-6 says nothing about
which day Christians should worship on.
Scores of other scriptures, however ,
make it clear that God's people are to
keep Saturday, the seventh-day Sabbath
ordained by God, holy! 0
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The Day
GodMade
forMan
By John A. Halford

T

he Ph a risees h ad done
it again !

Jes us and H is disci ples were taking a refresh ing
walk through the grainfields
one Sabbath. Jesus, as was His
cu stom, was pro ba bly usin g
the time to teach His frie nds
more of the truth. As they
walked , some of t he disciples
casually pl ucked off a few
heads of grai n to m unch on .

The Pharisees were outraged.
These self-rig hteous religio us
leaders pri de d themselves on
their str ict observance of th e Sabbath . In the i; ignorance, t hey had
made the Sabbath a spiri t ual obstacle course with h u ndreds of
picky dos and don'ts.
In their view, picking a few
ears of grain was a se rio us breach
of t he law . "Why di d yo u le t
them do it?" they asked Jesus
accus ing ly (Mark 2:23 -24) .
So once again J esu s ha d to correct t he m . " The Sabbath was
made for man, an d not man for
the Sabbath ," He said (verse 27).
Jesus reminded them that God
d id not make man j ust so there
would be someone to keep the
Sabbath . Rather, God mad e the
S abb ath for the b en e f i t of
mankind.
Many misunderstand

Many people have since misun-

d e rstood what Jesus meant by
t h is. They t hink that by "li beralizing" the Pharisees' strict rules,
Jesus was givi ng us license to do
whatever we like on t he Sabbath .
Jesus' words, " T he Sabbath was
made fo r man, an d not man for
the Sabbat h," have often been
a bused, a n d h a v e become a
catchall to justify doing anything
and everything people want to do
d u r in g t he t ime that God has set
aside as holy.
And that, of co urse, was not
wha t J esu s meant.
J esu s C hrist had t he d eepest
respect for the law of God. He
observe d the Sabbath carefully.
H e knew it was one of t he T en
Commandme nts (Exodus 20 :8 II) . To b reak it wo u ld have bee n
sin, and J esu s neve r sinned. If H e
had , He wou ld have inc urred the
wages of si n - death ( Romans
6:23) and th us He cou ld n't
have d ied for your sins .
Bu t J esu s, u nlike the Pharisees, never lost sight of the purpose of the S ab ba t h day. He re mem bered why it was create d .
The first Sabbath

I n the firs t chapters of the
book of Genesis, we read how
God , t hrough Jes us Christ, made
t he world as we know it today . In
six d ays of st upendo us creativity,
H e sorte d out t he chaos an d confusion that was left over fro m
Satan's re bell ion and res tored

lig ht and life to this planet. Then,
sometime on the day that we now
call Friday, God ' stooped in the
dust and molded a creature in
His own image, and breathed the
breath of life in to him (Genesis
1:26-27,2:7) . Later, He created a
wife for him, also made in the
image of God .
A wonderful plan was beginning to unfold .
Th e Bible shows us that God
rested on the day after the day
He created Adam and Eve, setting aside the time a s hol y
forever.
Exodus 31 : 17 tells us th at on
that Sabbath God was " r e freshed." But wh at doe s this
mean? God surely wasn't tired ,
was He?
No, God never runs out of en ergy. But neither is He a ro bot an automaton. God enjoys moments of relaxation , when H e can
pause and enjoy the fruits of Hi s
labor.
God was pleased with Hi s creation . As He looked at the earth,
once again green and beautiful ,
teeming with life in all its wonderful variety, He had the satisfaction of know ing it was good
(Genesis 1:25) .
Most wonderful of all were
Adam and Eve, living, breathing,
thinking beings, made in God's
own image . As God watched
them exp lore their new environment, He saw that that was indeed very good (verse 31).
Adam and Eve may not have
known it then, bu t God had plans
for them . They were filled with
wonder and excitemen t of their
new physical life, but th eir Creator knew the real re ason why He
had created them .
So , as the sun set on the
evening of the sixth d ay, God
finished the physical creation .
T he seventh day would be different devoted not to physical
act ivity, but set aside as a S ab bat h - a day of rest - a time to
think about what happens next.
God ha d not yet completed the
creat ion of Adam and Eve . Alt hough they were finished physically, there were some vital sp iri t ual details that had not yet been
created . In this they were unlike
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the creatures around them. Although they ate food and
breathed air like the animals,
there was a great difference .
Adam and Eve were made after the image of God and were
destined to live forever, if they so
chose. But first they had to qualify. The newly created man and
woman needed to be reminded
that there is more to life than
mere physical pursuits. God set
aside the seventh day as holy
time for that purpose.
When Adam and Eve listened
to Satan and were persuaded by
him to choose their own way
rather than God's way (Genesis
3: 1-6), they cut themselves off
from knowledge that could have
shown them the way to eternal
life. To this day the vast majority
of Adam's descendants are totally
unaware of the real reason why
they exist.
(If you haven't already read it,
send for a free copy of our eyeopening book The Incredible Human Potential.)
A break from routine

In a materialistic world, spintual values are elusive. Left to
ourselves, most of us would never
take time out of our busy schedules to concentrate on spiritual
values for a while.
We see this clearly by the way
most professing Christians "observe" Sunday. They may go to
church, but the rest of the day is
spent doing their own pleasure sports, watching television, going
to the beach, working around the
house.
Certainly that accomplishes
the purpose of providing a physical break from routine, but there
is more to a real Sabbath than
that. That is why God made the
Sabbath a commandment.
"Six days you shall labor and
do all your work, but the seventh
day is the Sabbath of the Lord
your God. In it you shall do no
work: you, nor your son, nor your
daughter, nor your manservant,
nor your maidservant, nor your
cattle, nor your stranger who is
within your gates. For in six days
the Lord made the heavens and
the earth, the sea, and all that is
12
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in them, and rested the seventh
day" (Exodus 20:9-11) .
That's not a suggestion - it is
an order. God wants us to take
seriously His command to keep
the Sabbath. It is not just like
any other day, to be used in any
way you please. Although the
Pharisees went overboard and
made the Sabbath a burden, our
modern world has gone to the
opposite extreme.
More than just "a day off"

God kept the first Sabbath
with Adam and Eve, and He
found it refreshing. Probably He
used that time to teach them
more about life and how to live it.
God has never changed. He
would enjoy spending the next
Sabbath with you. He has the
time set aside for that purpose.
God is ready to use next Sabbath to teach you, through His
Word as you study the Bible, and
through His true ministers as you
attend services in His Church.
He will be with you as you fellowship with His people
(Matthew 18:20). He will listen
to you as you pray (plenty of time
on the Sabbath - so there is no
excuse not to, right?). God would
find it refreshing to open your
mind to more of His truth and to
teach you what you need to know
so that you can inherit the wonderful eternal life that He is eager to share with you.
But not if you spend the time
working, or on the golf course, or
fixing the roof, or doing the
week's grocery shopping.
If you keep the Sabbath properly, then when the sun sets next
Saturday evening and the Sabbath is over, your mind could be
tuned to the real purpose of your
life. The worries, fears and problems of living in this world will
be placed in perspective. You will
be ready for another week of accomplishment of life being
lived for its real purpose.
That purpose has never
changed. The Sabbath has never
changed, and the reason for observing it is the same today as it
was in the first century, when
Jesus taught, "The Sabbath was
made for man" (Mark 2:27) . 0

PERSONAL
(Continued from page 2)
riage - even though Mrs. Armstrong did NOT attempt to Inject
her new religious belief into me.
In our case the marriage was
saved only because I accepted the
challenge to study into it myself,
confident I could prove she was
wrong.
But most mates will not study
into it. Most unconverted mates,
especially if the converted one
tries to talk the other into his or
her religion, will break up the
home.
In the more than 58 years since
my conversion, I have known of
dozens and scores of marriages
that have ended in divorce because the newly converted mate
tried to talk the unconverted one
into accepting it. In a very few , if
any, instances has the unconverted mate been talked into accepting it.
Of all things evil and harmful
a newly converted Christian can
do, the very WORST is to try to
talk your husband or wife into
your religion. WHATEVER else
you do, let me plead with every
such reader, NEVER commit
this tragic sin . If you love your
husband or wife, don't do it! If
you love your Savior who died for
you and now lives for you,
DON'T DO IT!
Each one must decide

Remember these scriptures:
"No one can come to Me," said
Jesus, "unless the Father who
sent Me draws him" (John 6:44,
65).
Again, Jesus said: "Do not
think that I came to bring peace
on earth. I did not come to bring
peace but a sword. For I have
come to 'set a man against his
father, daughter against her
mother .. .' and 'a man's foes will
be those of his own household.' .. . He who loves father or
mother [or wife or husband]
more than Me is not worthy of
Me . . . . And he who does not
take his cross and follow after Me
is not worthy of Me" (Matthew
10:34-38). God made every

human be ing a free mor al agent.
Thank G od He did! N o one has
power to force on yo u any unwa nte d religion .
Eve ry ind ivi d ual m ak es hi s
ow n decision . A religi ou s di fference between hu sb and and wife is
a se rio us hand icap. The Bibl e
fo rbids a co nve rted per son from
marryin g an un con verted .
But if suc h d ifferen ce already
ex ists, do not make matter s worse
by talking rel igion to your mat e.
Do all your talking to G od in
pr ayer.
Let your mate see yo ur happy,
pleasant, chee rful, j oyful, loving
WAY of life not hear your
a rg u me nts or nagging! All ow
your mate complete religious lati tude and freed om - wh ether to
be co nve rte d, religi ou s, irreligious or at he istic!
I am glad I learned th at lesson
ea rly . I have had to maintain ce rtain bu sin ess co nnec tions wi t h
man y peopl e, since being plun ged
into Go d's wor k. I mu st maintain
contacts wit h television peopl e,
publishe rs, pr ofessional peopl e. I
ge t along splend id ly with t he m .
A big reason is th at I never tal k
religion to th em .
I never try to ta lk anyone into
accept ing Bibl e truth or being con verte d . I go to th e world ove r th e
air and in pr int, and eve ryo ne is
fr ee to list en or re ad - or to d ial
out or not read. N o one ge ts our
liter ature unless he or she personally request s it. We tr y never to
for ce Go d's precious truth on anyone . Th at 's GOD'S WAY!
How Paul worked

Do you know how th e apos tle
Paul won indi vidu als to C hrist?
Not t he way peopl e atte m pt to do
it tod ay. He sa id " I have becom e
all t hi ngs to all men , th at I might
by a ll m ean s save some " ( I
Cori nt hians 9:22) .
W hen he talked to an un converted J ew, do you su ppose he
spoke as C hris t ians who think
t hey are "wit ness ing for C hrist" ?
Do you suppose Paul sa id to t he
un con verted J ew: " Have yo u rece ived C hrist as your person al
Savio r? Oh , won' t you just kn eel
with me right her e, dear br other ,
and give yo ur heart to th e Lord

right now ?" Or, do yo u suppose
he sa id : "Look her e, m y J ewish
sinner-friend, yo u' re on the way
to hell. Y our re ligion is all wro ng.
Every day yo u rej ect Christ as
yo ur S avior yo u are crucifying
H im afres h . Yo u are worse th an
a thief or a m ur derer. I' m goin g
to keep afte r yo u, and pester
you wit h all of my argu me nts,
and drum th em into yo ur st ubborn ear s, and beat th em into
th at s t iff, r ebell iou s m ind of
yours until I fo rce you to become
a C hristia n."
N o, th at is not th e way Paul
spoke to uncon vert ed Jews. Paul
said, " To the J ews I became as a
J ew" (verse 20 ) . Paul spoke to
others from th eir point of view!
He talked to a Jew just like anot he r J ew from the J ewish
vie wpoint - sho wi ng sy m pat hy
and under st anding of th e J ews'
way of looking at C h ristianity .
They we re - and mostl y are today - hostile to th e ide a of J esu s
bein g the pr omi sed Mess iah.
Paul d id not rou se hostili ty he put it down. He go t on th e
ins ide, so to speak, j us t as one of
the m, so t ha t th ey we re sym p ath etic toward him , not hostile. He
became as a J ew, "that I might
win Jews. " Eve n so, he ga ined
only a small m inority, ye t it was
a large number.
Pe rhaps yo u have had yo u r
eyes opened to th e fact th at sin is
th e transgression of G od 's law .
M ost pr ofessing C hristians have
been taught , a nd conseq ue ntly
since rely believe, th at "the law is
done away." Paul was inspired to
write th at th e ca rnal mind is hostile to G od and to G od 's law " It is not su bject to t he law of
God , nor indeed ca n be" ( Ro man s 8:7) .
If you say to yo ur un con vert ed
mate who is host ile to Go d's law:
"You' re just a re be llio us sinner,
and yo ur chu rch is j ust one of
th ese fal se wo r ld ly c h u rc hes .
You 've go t to rep ent an d obey
G od 's co m mand men ts if yo u are
go ing to be save d" - yo u have
not only aro use d host ilit y, you
have you rse lf bee n hostile, and
yo u probabl y have brok en up
yo ur marriage .
How did Paul talk to such peo-

pie ? List en : "And to the J ews I
becam e as a J ew, th at I m ight
win J ews . . . to th e weak I became as weak, th at I migh t win
the weak. I have become a ll
th ings to all me n, th at I mi ght by
all means save so me" (I C ori nth ians 9:20-22).
Don't antagonize others

One of t he fir st pr inciples of
successful advertisi ng I learn ed
ea rly in my ca reer is t ha t to ge t
resul ts you mu st firs t learn t he
atti t ude of your read ing aud ie nce
toward wha tever pr oduct or se rvice yo u are adve rt is ing. Y ou
mu st not antagonize those whom
you ex pect t o persuade . Y ou
must approach them from th eir
point of view - not from yours,
es pec ially if yo ur viewpoint is
contrary to th eirs. To win th em
to yo ur point of view , yo u mu st
approach th em fro m th eir view point. Other wise you only aro use
hostil ity.
I know th at t hese words are
add ressed to a very larg e num be r
who have mad e this terrible mi stak e. Th at is why I have devoted
so mu ch space to thi s point.
If yo u believe God 's truth , and
you r husband or wife do es not ,
NEVER TALK RELI GION to him or
her. If your mat e normall y th inks
and spea ks only of m ateri al and
worldl y things, th en you mu st
speak of m at eri al things to your
spo use .
I f th e W orld Tom orr o w
br oad cast has, probably bec au se
of yo ur ow n aggre ssiveness in tr ying to ge t your mate to list en ,
becom e a sore spot, go off to
some pri vat e room to he ar th e
pr o gr am . K e ep the vo l u me
turned down . M ake every effort
N OT to antagonize yo ur hu sb and
or wife.
A nd aga in, whe n yo u ta l k
abo ut it, tal k to G od in pr ayer .
Let yo ur mate see yo ur good
works , in a ma nne r th at he or she
will natu rall y approve .
Avo id e ve ry h o stilit y. Be
ple a sant . K e ep cheerfu l! B e
happy ! R ad iat e JOY! Gi ve LOVE
and wa rm affection! Do eve ry thin g to ca use yo ur husband or
wife to lik e yo u! T HA T IS TH E
CH R IS TIAN W AY! 0
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CHRISTMAS
2,000 \Bars
Before Christ!

How did customs, celebrated long before the birth of Jesus,
come to be called "Christmas"?
By Clayton D. Steep

t was that festive season
again. The little
children were filled
with anticipation
and excitement.

I

The whole family
was busy putting up
decorations. Boughs
of holly and evergreen were assembled and placed
abou t the house. The
mistletoe was hung.
A tree was chosen
and decorated with
sparkling trinkets
and ornaments.
It was a season of
giving and receiving
presents, a time to sing
songs, admire all the pretty lights
and burn the Yule log. There
were to be parades with special
floats, sumptuous meals and
merrymaking.
A modern Christmas celebration?
Not at all!
At the end of December and
the beginning of January all these
festive celebrations were taking
place in various nations of Europe
14
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centuries before Jesus Christ was
born!
A n " o ld-fa sh io ne d"
C h ristm a s

Where Christmas customs
came from is really no secret.
You can read the origins of
Christmas customs in encyclopedias and other reference works.
The Encyclopedia Britannica,
for example, draws attention to

these facts: "Christmas
customs are an evolution from times that
long antedate the
Christian period - a
descent from seasonal,
pagan, religious and
national practices,
hedged about with legend and tradition "
(15th edition, article
"Christmas") .
In ancient times,
many people, realizing
their dependence upon
the sun for light, heat
and the growing of
crops, watched the
sun 's yearly course
through the heavens
with deep interest. At
different seasons,
feasts and celebrations
were observed to help,
it was thought, the solar orb on
its way.
The end of December was an
especially significant time in the
Northern Hemisphere. The days
were short. The sun was at its
lowest point. Special festivals of
thanksgiving and encouragement
to the sun were celebrated .
When, at the winter solstice,
the days began to lengthen, there
was great celebration lasting into

"

~
~

~
~

~

~

th e first part of J anuar y. The sun
- th e ligh t of th e world - had
been (re)born!
Such festi vit ies, once me ant to
honor the sun and its god , were
freely adopted by the spreading
and increasingly popular " C hristian" religion . Why not , in the
sa me way, honor Jesu s the
real light of the world (even
though He was not actu all y born
in December ) ? Through the centuri es di fferent com bina tions of
cus to ms de veloped in different
na tion s . But the fund am ental
or igin of th e ce lebra t ions goes
back at least 4,000 yea rs .
Trees and candles

The mod ern Christmas tree is
supposed to have originated in
G erman land s in the Middle
Ages. But long before th at , the
ancesto rs of th e Germ an s custo ma rily dec or ated their homes
with ligh ts and gr eenery at the
winte r festi val.
Since evergreens wer e gr een
throughout th e dead of winter,
the ancient G ermans looked upon
them as especi all y imbued with
life . It was in honor of th e tree
spirit or th e spirit of gr owth and
fe r t ili ty th at g r ee ne ry was a
prominent part of anc ient pagan
winte r celeb rati on s.
The R o man s trimm ed trees
with trinket s and toys at that
tim e of th e year. The Druids tied
gilde d appl es to tree br anches. It
is difficult to trace back exactly
where the legend first gained
popularity, but to certain peoples
an evergreen de cor ated with orbs
and ot he r fru it- like objects symboli zed the t ree of life in th e
G arden of Ede n.
Bran ch es of holly and m istletoe
were likewise revered. Not onl y
did these plants rem ain g reen
through the winter months, but
th ey actuall y bore fruit at th at
time, once aga in honoring the
spir its of fertility. Still tod ay,
cat ching someo ne under a br anch
of mistletoe can serve as a co nvenient spring boa rd for rom antic
act ivity . Few people sto p to wond er wh at in th e wo r ld s u c h
st ra nge cu stom s have to do with
th e birth of J esu s.
The anci ents lit festive fires in

lat e December to encourage the
sun, just as Christmas bonfires,
candles and other lights burn today at the sa me time of the yea r.
Use of the "Yule log," part of the
" Y uletide" seas on, hearkens back
to the ritual burning of a carefully chosen log by the Druids.
The word y ule comes from the
old Anglo-S ax on word h weol,
me aning "wheel ," a wheel being
an appropri ate sy m bol for th e
sun.
Holiday cheer?

You thou ght the Christmas
shopping spree was a 20t h-century phenomenon?
Listen to how fourth-centu ry
writer Libanius de scribed end-ofthe-year gift-giving and part ying
in th e ancient non-Christi an Roman Empire: " Everyw here ma y
b e s e e n .. . we ll- lad e n t abl es
.. . The impulse to spend seizes
everyo ne. He who throu gh th e
whole yea r has taken pleasure in
savi ng .. . bec om es sudden ly ex- ·
travag ant. ... A st rea m of pr esents pours itself out on all sides"
(quoted in Christmas in Ritual
and Tradition).
Of all times in the year, it was
indeed the season to be joll y.
Then , as now , in a con st ant round
of partyin g, it was common yes, ex pect ed to see k th e
"spiri t" of the seas on in whatever
intoxic ating drink was at hand .
Drunkenness was widespread .
Fortunately, how ever, the modes
of tr ansportation in those days
did not lend themselves to the
high rate of drunken-driver-induced traffi c fatalities th at are
part of th e Christmas season in
man y nations today.
And Santa Claus?

A n important part of th e pagan
har vest festiviti es - beginning in
October-November with what
has become H alloween involved good and bad spirits. In
man y lands, mythical visito rs usu all y bringer s of good or evil
- becam e th e ce nter of attention
in th e winter season. Throu gh
blending pagan legends wit h tradition s about sa ints, certain sim ilar figures emerged .
We recogni ze th em today in

differ ent nati on s as S anta C lau s,
Father Christmas, St. Nicholas,
S t. M artin, the Weihn achtsm ann ,
Pere N oel. Wh at ever name is
used , all these winter visitors fulfill a similar role.
Th ese fict ion al person s "Christianizations" of the pag an
Germanic deities perpetuate
certain folk rituals wherein vary ing degrees of rewards and punishments were de alt out to celebran ts. Through th e centuries
these cu stom s cam e to be centered around ch ildren.
It is not hard to see a connection between S anta using t he
chimney, the shoes and stockings
hung by the fir epl ace and the
anci ent superstitions about he arth
spir its . The firepl ace serv ed as
the natural ent ran ce and exit of
th e gods of fir e and solar god s
when they visi te d hom es. For
th ou sand s of years, especiall y
amo ng th e Chinese, it was customar y to swe ep and sco ur th e
hou se in prepar at ion for th e visit
of th e hearth spirit.
Eac h year, dressed in a pointed
fier y red cap and red jacket, thi s
fir e-g od traveled from the dist ant
heavens to visit homes and distribu te favor s or punishmen ts.
T od ay he is we lco med in th e
W est ern world each Christmas
seaso n.
Popul ar Christmas customs, as
we ca n see, plainl y refl ect nonC hris tian leg ends and pr actices.
Since Jesus was not even born in
December to begin with, the logical questi on to ask is: What is
there th at is Christian abou t
C hrist mas? Did you kn ow, for
example, th at some of the very
C hristmas cus toms observed today we re once banned by the
C atholic Co unc il of Rome, th e
En gl ish Parli am en t and th e Puritan s of N ew Eng land?
M ore important, what does the
Bible s a y about Christm as ?
Should a Christi an have an ything
to do wit h such holidays? For th e
answe rs wri te for your free cop y
of our book let Th e Plain Truth
A bout Chris tmas. Just mail th e
request card in thi s issue or wr it e
to our add ress nearest you (see
inside fro nt cover for a list of our
addresses). 0
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e you
thinking
abo u t
making some big
changes in the
way you live?

You have begun
to understand the
truth about how a
real Christian
ought to behave.
You have realized
that a lot of empty
tradition has infiltrated what is
known as "Christianity" today,
while some of
Christ's most important teachings
are ignored.
Perhaps you have
read Jesus' challenging words found in
Matthew 15 :9 : "In
vain they worship
Me, teaching as doctrines the commandments of men ."
And so perhaps
you have decided it's
time to make some
changes. Perhaps
this year you and
your family are
(sssh don't let
the neighbors
know') -- not going
to keep Christmas!
Of course, it
might not only be
Christmas. The decision to obey Jesus
Christ will mean
that you must
change many aspects of your life,
some small , others
major. You might
have to change the
day that you have kept "holy," or
some of the things that you eat.
Maybe you must alter the way
you budget your money and eliminate many words from your vocabulary. But since it's that time
of year, let's focus on Christmas.
What's so bad about Christmas? Christmas, of course, is not

sus' birth . Jesus
nowhere told us to
celebrate His birthday to do so is
one of those "commandments of men"
that He warned His
true followers
against.
So you have decided not to observe
it this year.
It isn't quite as
easy as that, is it?
Christmas has become so much a part
of most people's
lives that not to observe it can mean a
major disruption.
No Christmas cards.
What will Aunt
Tess think? No relatives over for Christmas dinner. No decorations . No lights
or Santa Claus .
You'll have to try to
avoid the office
party, and you'd
better write to the
school explaining
that you don 't want
little Fred to play an
angel in the Christmas play. And no
tree .
I remember the
first time we didn't
have a tree . It had
always been a feature in our house.
We would go to a lot
of trouble to decorate it beautifully,
and then put it in
the front window for
all to see. A goodlooking tree was a
status symbol in our
street and , though I
do say it myself,
ours was one of the
best and most impressive.
But we read in the Bible where
God made some pretty pointed
remarks about decorated trees .
Check it for yourself in Jererniah]
10:3-4. God said it was a futile , ~
:t:
pagan custom - a clear case of s
worshiping Christ in vain . So no tree. Even though we knew a:

Jesus Christ expects His followers to
become totally committed to all
of God's laws and way of life.
The transition can be very difficult!
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By John A. Halford

a Christian festival. It never has
been and never will be.
Hard to change

Most ministers of whatever denomination admit that Jesus
could not have been born on December 25. That day was kept as
a pagan festival long before Je-

*

we had done the right thing , we
r e all y mi ssed th at tree . Th e
neighbors all had them , spa rkling
in th eir windows, but our wi ndo w
remaine d dark .
W e mi ssed it so mu ch th at we
c heate d a bit. W e put up a few
decor ati on s - not a tree, mind
yo u, just a few bits and pieces to
m ak e t he place look more c heerful. A nd we had a C hris t mas dinner, only we d idn 't call it th at. It
was only a " celebrati on. "
W e felt guilty abo ut it, becau se
we kn ew we had compromi sed . It
was just th at the old way seemed
so co mfo rta ble , and without a
tree and all th e rest of the par aphernali a, C hrist m as just didn 't
seem like - er , Christmas .
J esu s C hrist knew this would
happen . H e ex plained to Hi s di sciples th at th ey would indee d
miss so me as pects of th e old way
of life, and th at even as they
lea rned th e truth from Him t hey
wo u ld loo k back no stal g ic all y
from tim e to time.
You will find wha t Jesu s sa id
in Luk e 5:36 -39. Befor e we read
it , let' s put th e incid ent in its
right con tex t.
When J esu s began Hi s publ ic
min istr y, He im m ed iate ly ca me
int o co nflic t wit h the Ph ari sees, a
reli gious sec t who prided th em se lves on t he way they kept G od 's
laws. They had become so fan atica l in th ei r se lf- r ig hteo us a ttempts to be perfect th at th ey
had adde d m any tradition s to the
basic law of God. The Ph ari see s
thu s mad e th e keeping of God 's
law int o a burden .
J esus ca me to te ach th e tru th.
He under st ood not only th e letter
but also th e spirit of God 's law.
O f co urse, He never br ok e any of
th e co m ma nd me nts in any way,
but to th e Ph ari sees He see me d
to be an out right lib eral. A nd,
ho rror of horror s, here H e was in
Luk e 5:29 enjoyi ng a me al wit h a
tax co llec to r and so me ot he r sinners. It reall y was too much !
Not only did J esu s ea t wit h
sinne rs, bu t He didn 't see m to
fast like th e Ph ari sees th ou ght
H e sho uld . Their cu stom di ct at ed
th at th ey fast twice in th e week.
Th ey eq ua ted their fasting with
righteou sness. The Ph ari sees had

had no great love for J e su s'
co us in, J ohn th e Bapti st , but eve n
th e di sc iples of J ohn fasted some tim es. But J esu s and his di sciples
never see me d to fast. Wh y not ?
J esu s ex plai ned th at fas ting is
a way to get close to G od ( Luke
5:34-35) . While J esu s, who was
G od in the flesh , was wit h Hi s
d isciples, th ere was no need to
fast. When, in the fut ure, J esu s
would be tak en away fro m t hem,
Hi s di scipl es would ce rta inly see k
to ge t close to Him and Hi s Fat her by fasting occasiona lly.
Then Jesu s went on to te ach an
important lesson : " No one puts a
piece from a new ga rm ent on an
old one; otherwise th e new makes
a te ar , and also th e piece th at was
tak en out of th e new does not
mat ch the old" (verse 36 ) .
An y seams tress und erstand s
th at. N ew, un shrunk m ate ri al
ca nno t be us ed to pat ch old, worn
ga rme nts . When it shri nks, it will
tear th e old cloth eve n worse th an
befor e.
J esu s' seco nd ana logy is not
quite so easy for us to follow in
th e 20th cent ury: "A nd no one
puts new wine into old wines kins;
or else th e new wine will burst
t he wi nes kins and be spilled, and
th e wine skins will be r uined. But
new wi ne mu st be put into new
win eskins" (ve rses 37- 38) .
In New Test am ent tim es glass
bottles were ra re, so wine was
often tran sported in animal skins,
usu ally from goats. They m ade a
stro ng , airtight a nd moi sturepr oof container, but you had to
be ca re ful. New wine th at had
not finished fermenting gave off
gas that would expa nd t he skins .
A new wineskin had so me "give"
to it , and would allow for the
ex pa ns ion. But old, used s ki ns
lost th eir elasticity. They would
burst. The wi ne would be sp illed
and th e wi nes ki n ru ined .
But why tell peopl e t ha t? J esu s
C hrist's bu sin ess was not to give
th e multitude helpful hou seh old
hints. Jesu s was usin g a famil iar
situa tion to teach an as pec t of
C hristian living.
Withdrawal symptoms

When som eo ne begins to und erstand the teaching s of the

Bibl e, it is a tot all y new exp erienc e - unlike any t hi ng he or she
has ever known - like ne w wine
or an unused piece of cloth .
Now , what mos t of us do is tr y
to fit thi s new truth in to our old
way of life. T hat is only natu ral,
becau se it is hard to cha nge, and
no one likes to adm it havin g been
wro ng. The old way of life is
fam ilia r and co mfo rtable, and we
wan t to han g o n to as mu ch of it
as possibl e.
H ow abo ut yo u? Perh ap s you
have fond mem ori es of th e Eas te r
sunr ise se rvice, th e fu n of H alloween and th ose be au tiful candleli ght ca rol se rvices down at
the old fam ily ch urc h. The truth
com es smas hing int o inherited religi ou s id eas and precon cei ved
not ions of right and wro ng . It
ch all en ges com forta b le beli e fs,
making yo u q ues tio n things yo u
have always don e.
This new way - even if it is
ri ght - so meti mes see ms lik e an
un welcom e intrud er, a nd yo u
find yo urse lf resen ti ng it.
J esu s wa rne d us th at th at could
happen: "A nd no one, havin g
drunk old wine, immed iat ely desires new; for he says, 'T he old is
better ' " (ve rse 39).
It is not s urpris ing th at so
man y peopl e, eve n th ough they
ac k now le dge th e truth , s t i l l
prefer to cling to th eir old beli efs.
Or perhap s th ey do as my famil y
did wh en we met the truth halfway , with a so rt of "unChristma s" celebrati on .
We didn 't e njoy our "unChristmas." You never can if yo u
know th at yo u are co m prom isi ng
with wh at is righ t. W e were tr ying to put our new wi ne in the old
bottle, an d we spoi led every t hing .
All the way

Don 't mak e th at m ist ak e. If
you are beginn ing to under st and
what it m ean s to be a real C h risti an , realize t ha t it is go ing to
dem and positive act ion on your
part. You ca n't have it both ways,
obse rving thi s worl d's cus to ms
and still ex pecting th e ble ssing of
th e world tom orrow.
"Why do yo u call Me ' Lo rd,
Lord ,' a nd do not th e thin g s
which I say? " Je su s thundered
December 1985
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(Luke 6:46) . He expects total
commitment. He demands that
we come out of the Babylon of
confusion that characterizes so
much religion today.
S o along with the excitement
of learning new truth comes the

responsibility of making some
painful decisions. Don't compromise. G od does not want to take
from us anything that is good.
His way of life is filled with ex citing experiences that mean
something and lead somewhere,

So You're Not Keeping
Christmas?
By Henry Sturcke

The halls are decked with boughs of
holly; the stockings are hung by the
chimney with care . The wistfu l voice of
Tin y Tim mingles with the stra ins of
" S ilent Night" as he wishe s a blessing on
us, everyone. All th e world seems at
peace.
Except you.
You, who can no longer in good con science take part in the singing, the
part y-going, the exchanging of gift s and
gre eting card s.
Th ere are times you may wish you
didn 't know what you know.
But you do know.
You know about th e 4,000- year histor y of Christm as, about the origins of
the Yule log and mistletoe, about the
fact that Je sus wasn't born on or anywhere near December 25. Most of all,
you know what God says about taking
pagan days and dre ssin g them in a cloak
of sanctity.
And because you know, th is can be th e
most miser able season of the year. At no
other time do you feel so out of step with
the society around.
But there's a danger in th at.
Tw o pitfa lls

God opened your mind to understand
th e truth about Christm as - along with
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other bibli cal truths - for a reason. But
even tho ugh yo u've been called out,
there's still a strong urge to conform .
Many recognize the origins of tod ay's
C hristmas observances, but these people
st ill compromise. "What 's the difference ?" the y ask. Yet it must make some
difference - some of them are your
hottest antagonists! That you dare act on
what you know torments them .
They urge you to compromise - but
you must not (Romans 12:2) .
Let's say you resist the urg e to conform , obe ying God inste ad . Th at' s good .
For some , th at 's even exhilarating. You
see, some are nonc onformists by nature.
It doesn 't bother them at all to be out of
step with thi s world; that lets them feel
exclusive and superior. They might even
be dis appointed if soc ie ty a bolished
Christmas tomorrow - they would no
longer be un ique .
How will the y feel in the world tomorrow, when false religious obser vances
will be wiped out, replaced by God 's
Holy Days (Zechariah 14:16-19) ?
Rather than feel smugly superior to
the rest of humanity, we ought to be
profoundly sorry that they cann ot see
and obey the tru th at this tim e - th at
they even harrass us when we do obey .
Note I Peter 4 :16: "Yet if anyone

not empty, senseless but o ft en
very expensive rituals.
As you take the plunge and
follow God 's way of life, you will
begin to miss the " old wine" less
and less. You will see it for wh at
it is - a hollow counterfeit of th e
real thing.
God is showing you th e way to
freedom from all that. Instead of
looking back at the fr audulent
ways of thi s world, you will begin
to ant ic ipate the excitement of
helping ot hers learn the truth 10
the world tomorrow. 0
suffers as a Christ ian, let him not be
ashamed, but let him glor ify God in thi s
matte r."
If we do suffer harr assm ent , even per secution, for not ce lebra ting C hristmas,
we' re warn ed to avoid another wrong
reacti on: sha me.
Thi s was dri ven home to me one day
as I walked my son and his friend home
from kinderg arten . "What's Sant a bringing you, Erik'?" the friend asked my son .
How would Erik react '? Th is was his
first exposure to peopl e his own age who
kept C hris tmas . Would he be awkward
and as ha med abo ut being " diffe rent " ?
No . Erik answered simply, " We don' t
celebrate C hrist mas."
No conformit y, no superiority, but
most of all, no e mbarrassment. C hild ren
learn from their par ent s - but thi s time
I learned from him.
In I Peter 3:15, we're told : " But sanctify the Lord God in your heart s, and
always be read y to give a defense to
ever yone who asks you a reason for th e
hope that is in you, with meekness a nd
fear." Never with superiority, never with
sh ame!
Ge t in ste p w ith God

Make no mistake. We must answe r for
wha t we do, not only to people who as k
why we're different, but also to God , if
we deny the truth He' s gi ven us
(Matthew 10:33, II Timothy 2:12).
In John 15:18-20 , Jesus tells us we'r e
not of this world, and that we will be
persecuted as He was. Go d's people have
always see med out of ste p to the society
around them . But in realit y, it 's th e ~
world th at's out of ste p with God .
~
God has ca lled us out of thi s world and ~
all of its false ways . That means resisting ~
the temptation to conform with th is ~
world . Th at also mean s avoiding the ~
tr aps of a superior att itude - or an .g
embarrassed, inferio r att itude - toward ~
others. 0
§

~~

MINISTUDY

Prep ared by Richard H. Sedlia cik

What It Means
to Be Born Again
N ico de m us was a hi gh-ranking Pharisee
deeply interested 10 th e teachings of Jesus
C hrist. One night he cam e to Jesu s secr etly , not
wanting to be seen talkin g to Him.
During th at meeting, J esu s rev ealed a profound truth - something th at completely my stifi ed N icodemus. " U nless one is born again, he
ca nnot see the kin gd om of God," said Jesus
(John 3:3).
T ot all y perplexed, Nicodemus as ked: " How
ca n a man be born wh en he is old? Can he enter
a second tim e into his mother 's womb and be
born ?" (ve rse 4).
N icode m us under st ood what it meant to be
born . Bu t he d id not unde rstand how anyone
co uld be " bo rn again ." H e t ho ug ht Jesu s was
referr ing to a second hu m an birth.
Bu t C hrist was ac tua lly descr ib ing two di fferen t kinds of birth - one ph ysical, th e ot he r
spi rit ual. He was comparing spi ri t ua l birth to
ph ysical birth, th e ph ysical bein g a type of th e
spi ritua l.
Wh en one is born of his mother he is co mposed of flesh. But " t hat which is born of the
S pirit is spiri t," said J esu s (verse 6) no
lon ger co m posed of flesh , but of sp irit.
That's the plain teaching of the Bible. The
second birth IS not som e kind of emotional
experi ence, as so many have erroneously believed! Let's begin to und er st and the awe-inspi ring truth reve aled in th e Bible.
S impl y look up and read in your Bible the
scriptures you ar e d irected to after each qu estion . Co m me nts follow ing th e qu estions will
elabo ra te on t he verses j us t read. (T his study is
based on t he Revised A ut ho rize d Ver sion of th e
Bibl e, bu t you may use any tr anslat ion .) N ow
let's begin th is eye -o pe ning st udy .
1. After whose " image" and " liken ess" was
man created ? G enesis 1:26- 27.
In God 's pattern for all life, kind reproduces
like kind . Just as each form of plant or ani mal
life reproduces afte r its ow n ki nd, so human s
repr oduce human s. But unl ike any of the animals, ma n was creat ed in God 's ow n image and
like ness . G od m ad e m an lik e Himself - sa me
form and sha pe. Bu t why?
The asto und ing truth is th at G od 's purpose is

to creat e m an after th e God kind! Th is includes
God 's cha ra cter as well as co m pos ition.
N otice again in G en esis I :26 wha t G od sai d :
" Le t U s make man in Our im age ." The original H ebrew indicat es far mor e th an merel y
God' s outward appr ear ance. "I m ag e" al so
refers to mind and characte r. God wants us to
devel op Hi s holy, righteou s chara cter during
this mortal life. But mor e abo ut t his lat er in the
st udy.
2. Even t hough man is mad e in th e like ness
of G od , are both of t he sa me co mpositio n? J ohn
4: 24 , G en esis 2:7, 3:19.
There is a vas t di ffer en ce bet ween sp iri t and
du st. A lt ho ugh m an was created in th e very
sha pe and lik eness of God , he was not create d
out of spirit. He was made out of the du st of
t he gro und, su bject to deat h an d decay. Bu t
G od 's purpose is to one day make him a spi rit
being.
3. H ow does I Cori nt hia ns 15:46-49 co rro borat e th is m ar velou s truth ?
C lea rly , m an is m uc h mo re t han any animal.
M an has the potential to becom e divin e spirit
- j us t as God is spiri t.
Ast oni shing as it m ay sound, G od is now in
the pro cess of creat ing Hi s g reatest creatio n of
all - His supreme m ast erpiece. G od 's pu rp ose
is to cr eate, from mortal mankind , ind ividuals
composed of spirit possessing perfect spiritua l
ch ar acter. Notice th e ove rwhe lmi ng pr oof:
4. What interesting co m parison is drawn in
Isaiah 64: 8 ? Did J ob realize G od was for mi ng
a spec ial creation in his life ? J ob 14:14-15.
N ot ice especiall y th e latter part of verse 15:
" Y ou sha ll des ir e th e work of Yo ur hands."
The "work" was J ob . J ob knew he was being
mold ed and sha ped spirit ua lly by t he hands of
t he M ast er P otter.
5. A re true Christi an s being fashioned by
G od for a spe cific pu r pose ? Ep hesians 2:I O.
" We," th en - if we are indeed C hristians are G od ' s "workmanshi p." We, tod ay, are in
th e pr ocess of be ing "create d" - why? - "for
good works." God, throu gh t he power of th e
H oly Spir it He place s wit hin us (afte r repentance and baptism ) , is forming in us Hi s holy,
ri ght eou s c harac te r. With ou r coope rat io n
~
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throu gh obe dience to Him, G od is creati ng In
us Hi s own char acter- image .
Th e G ospel me s s ag e J e su s brou gh t t o
mankind reveals that God is in the process of
rep roducin g Himsel f th ro ugh m ankind. J esus'
G osp el is the goo d news of th e "kingdom of
G od " ( Mar k 1:14). But th e Bible sho ws that
Kingdom is du al. It is not only the ruling
govern me nt that Christ will es tab lish on eart h
when H e returns, it is also th e Famil y of God.
A nd, incred ibl e as it may so und , Jesu s tau ght
th at human s can be born into t he Family, or
Kingdom, of God!
A t pr esent there are only two member s in the
G od Famil y G od t he Fathe r and J esu s
C hris t the S on (Joh n 1:1- 2, I C orinth ians 8:6).
Bu t G od is planning to ex pand His Fam ily.
6. Doe s G od plainl y show th at it is H is
purpose to increase Hi s divine Family by b ringin g man y spi r it ual c hi ld re n into it ? II C orinthians 6: 18, H ebrews 2:9- 11, R evel ati on 2 1:7. Is
J esu s Ch r ist ac t ua lly the "firs t bo rn" of man y
ch ildren of G od ? R om an s 8:29.
T o be co nfo r m ed to the image of Christ
mean s to become like Him - to be g lor ified as
H e is now g lorified - to be a member of th e
d ivine Famil y of God eve n as C hrist now is.
Few have real1y grasped th e tremendou s significance of th is ma rvelou s truth . But thi s is
wh at salva t ion is al1 ab out. Our aweso m e potential is to bec ome G od 's literal , Spirit-born c hildren - members of God 's own di vin e Famil y!
7. Are tru e C hr istians alrea dy, durin g this
mor tal life, G od 's ch ild re n? I J ohn 3:1-2, R oman s 8: 14-16 . A re they inheritor s of th e Kingdom of G od , or only heirs to it? Verse 17.
A lt ho ug h they a re now th e c hild re n of G od ,
C hristians are only heirs - ones who sha l1, in
th e future, inherit th e g lory of G od 's Fa m ily
wit h Jesu s C hris t. W hy on ly heirs ? Becau se
they a re now on ly S pirit -begotten children
(I Pet er I :3) . They a re unborn children of God .
It is whe n they a re born of God th at they wil1
becom e inheritors of G od 's Kingd om - d ivin e
member s of the Fa mi ly of God .
Befor e the second ph ase of ou r creati on our spir itua l creation - can begin , God the
Fath er mu st first beget eac h of us by placing
H is Hol y Spirit wi t hi n our m inds . Thus ou r
minds ca n be com par ed to an egg or ov u m, and
th e H oly Spirit to an impregn ating se ed or
germ of ete rn al life.
Rec eivin g G od's Spirit is t he begettal of the
spi ri t ua l life of G od wi t hi n ou r m inds. A nd as
a newl y begotten ph ysical e m bryo begin s to
grow in its mother's wo m b, we mu st begin to
grow in God's spiri t ual c ha racte r after we are
begotten by Hi s Spiri t (I Peter 2: 1-2, II Peter
3:18, Eph esians 4 :11-1 5) . This grow th co mes
fro m Bibl e st udy, prayer an d wa lki ng wit h G od
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in obedi ence to H im as we a re empowered by
Hi s Holy Spirit within us.
And so al1 Spirit-b egotten C h ristians a re the
unborn children of G od th e Fa t he r in the sa me
se nse t hat an unborn hu man e m bryo or fetus is
th e c hild of its parents.
8. C an anyone, whil e st il1 flesh and blood,
in he r it or e nter G od 's Kingdom ? I Cor int h ians
15:50. What must happen to us to be born as
di vin e m e mbers in G od 's Fa m ily ? Ve rses 5 1-53.
" T hat whic h is born of th e Spirit is spir it,"
said Jesus (J ohn 3:6). But we have not yet been
born of th e Spirit. W e are st il1 fle sh a nd blood
- cap able of pain and bleeding wh en injured .
But whe n born into the G od Famil y, we wil1
be fr ee of pain a nd su ffe r ing ( Revelat ion 2 1:4).
And with ou r new spiri t bod ies, we wil1 be
unfettered by t he ph ysical limitati on s of time
and space .
9. To wh at d id J esu s com par e one who is
born of the Spirit ? J ohn 3:8 .
The effec ts of th e wind a re eas ily di scerned ,
but t he wi nd itself ca n no t be seen. Wh en one
is born again - born of th e Spirit of G od he wil1 be invi sible to mortal ey es lik e t he wind .
A fte r C hrist was resurrected - born agai n
- was H e ab le to pass t h rou gh solid wa l1s?
J ohn 20: 19, 26 .
Obviou sl y, any human who claim s to be born
ag ain is in error, for he is st il1 flesh and blood.
J esus C h rist is th e only one who has eve r
been born agai n. He said we mu st be " bo rn of
the Spir it " - co m posed of spir it - to see or
enter the Kingdom of God (Joh n 3:3, 5) . When
th e glori fied Christ returns to ear t h, the Spiritbe g otten c h ild re n o f G od wh o h ave di ed
through th e ages will al1 be resu rr ected to spir it
life, a nd t hose st il1 al ive wil1 be insta nt ly
c hang ed in to spi r it (I Thessalon ians 4: 16-17 ) .
Then , at that moment, th ey al1 wil1 be born
ag ain , this time as gl ori fied immortal member s
of G od's ow n Famil y, a nd th ey wi l1 be gin to
reign on eart h wi t h J esu s C hrist !
( Be sure to re q ues t ou r free book let Ju st
W ha t Do Yo u Mean - Born Again? for a mor e
detailed ex plana tio n of this subject .) 0
ENROLL IN FRE E
BIBLE COURS E
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Here is some straight talk about escalating terrorism the Bible says will be done about it!

and what

By Keith W. Stump

~

i d a l wave of terrorist
activity is engulfing
the globe. Never before have law officials been
so alarmed over the potential for widespread death
and destruction at the
hands of terrorists.

lution it!

the only solution -

to

Dramatic violence

Why this modern-day scourge
of terro rism?
This world is filled with a mul-

titude of causes, small and great,
just and unjust. The prospects for
success for many of these causes,
however , are doubtful at best.
Opposition or indifference to
them is simply too overwhelming
in many cases to permit the indi -

Terrorism threatens to
escalate out of control.
Some experts feel that terrorism is about to become
the single biggest problem
facing the Western world .
More and more people are
going to be touched by its
devastating effects in the
months and years just
ahead.
Clearly, we are entering an
age of terror!
But why - amid all the
media discussion of terrorism
- has there been no mention
of what the Bible has to say
on the subject? Is the Bible
relevant to the pressing problems of our 20th-century
world? Or is it, as most people believe, merely an outdated volume of inspirational
quotations?
You need to understand
the facts about this frightening specter of terrorism and the biblically revealed soDecember 1985
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vid ua ls and g rou ps involved to
ac hieve th eir goals.
T err orism - th e use of brutal ,
indiscri m ina te viole nce to fu rt he r
a ca use is th e last-resor t
weapon of th e weak agai ns t t he
strong. It is e m ployed by ind ividuals and or gani zati on s to publicize th eir causes a nd ac h ieve en ds
t hat ot herwise wou ld be un attainable. R ela t ively powerl ess poli t ica lly a nd m ilitaril y, terror ist s see
no ot he r way of st riking out at
th eir e ne m ies.
T error is m , moreover , is dramat ic, spectacu lar vio lence desig ned both to ge ne ra te fea r a nd
to gai n inst ant worl dwi de rec ognit ion for a ca use. T errori st acts
have a n en ormou s emotion al a nd
polit ical im pact, out of all proportio n to th e ac t ua l strength of th e
terro rist grou p. By one d aring
act, a n obscure, rag-tag band ,
with th e help of modern mass
med ia, ca n ac h ieve not ori ety far
beyond its power a nd numbers.
Com po u nd ing the p robl e m ,
te rro r is ts tod a y a re becomin g
m ore de adl y th an ever , with
g rowi ng so ph ist icat ion in weaponry a nd tactics. The d ay of th e
crude pipe bomb a nd Molotov
cocktai l has give n way to port abl e
miss ile laun ch ers a nd preci sion
ex plos ive d evice s. The trend towa rd grea ter in t ernation al co ntact and exc ha nge of ar ms and
ex pertise is e nhanci ng terrorists'
ca pa b ilit ies and effectiveness .
Police officials a re pr eparing
for th e worst.

always have th e advantage. It is
vi r t ua lly imp os sibl e t o g ua r d
agains t a d et e r min ed an d prepared te rrorist.
O ne man, wit h a device made
from mate r ia ls bou gh t at t he
near est ha rd wa re sto re, can hold
a n ent ire c ity for ran som . A small
hit squad ca n t h row a n e nt ire
co u nt ry into t u r mo il. It is th at
simple.
The experts ag ree: A ny thi ng is
possibl e in t he wo r ld of terrori sm .
There is no lim it to th e te r ror ist
im agin at ion .
Th e message is clear. In th is
wo rl d, te r ro rism can never be
com plete ly sta m pe d out. A ut hori ties fear th at t errorist g roups will
now fee l co m pe lled to co m m it
ac ts of even g reater and more
dra mat ic vio lence in or de r to stay
in th e headl in es.
Pri vat el y, m an y ex pe r ts are
say ing th at they full y ex pect that
a terrorist g ro up will soo n ei t her
steal or manufact u re a n a to m ic
bomb a nd use it as pa rt of so me
m on strou s bl ackm a il sc he me.
Under ground pamphl et s have alread y been un cover ed in E u ro pe

con tain in g p lans for crude a tomic
wea pon s.
Esca lat i ng te r ro r is m on a
wor ldwide scale is inevitable!
Far-reaching implications

W here is all t his leadin g ? T he
pr ospects are g r im .
T he pe rson al s uf fer ing of innocent vic t ims caught up in terro rism is j ust part of the picture.
T e r ror ism can and will have mu ch mor e fa r-reachi ng a nd
devast atin g ram ificat ions.
R e me mber , it was a blood y act
of terrorism a t Sarajevo that tr iggered Wor ld War I. And it was
th e Nazi campaig n agai nst alle g ed left ist-backed t error in
W e im ar Ger ma ny th at h el p ed
A do lf H itl e r (no stranger to terror ist tactics h imsel f) to seize
powe r.
T errori sm prese n ts a m aj o r
threat to West ern civ ilizat io n.
U nde rs ta nd thi s: Terro r ists view
c haos a nd anarchy as a prereq ui site for the overt hrow of establish ed govern me nts a nd t he e merge nce of th eir various e nvis ione d
ut op ias. But history shows t hat

•

Preventive measures?

What can be d one to stem th e
epide m ic of terror ist bombings,
hij ack in gs, host ag e-t aki ng a nd assass ina t ions? Ex pe r ts talk of pr eve ntive measur es, of retaliat ion
an d stiffer pu nishments fo r terrorists, of ste pped -u p int ell ige nce
activit ies, of stro ng -ar m rescue
ope ra t ions, of c u rbs on th e medi a
to den y terror ist s publicit y.
But th e t r ut h, of co urse, is th a t
t he re are no proven a nd infalli b le
hu man meas u res to a bso lute ly
pr ot ect aga ins t terrori st s it uat ion s. Prec aution s can be tak en
on ly up to a poin t.
T e r rori sts, knowi ng whe n a nd
where an d how th ey will st r ike,
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terrorists usually succeed only in
creating what they hate the most
despotism and even greater
repression.
Violent disorder, history reveals , is more likely to spawn
tyranny than paradise. In the face
of terror-generated chaos and an
impending breakdown of society,
frustrated and angry citizens invariably call for strong measures
to reimpose order - even inviting authoritarian government and
restrictions on civil liberties. Historically, freedoms have been
suppressed in the name of law
and order .
Terrorist disruptions, in short,
might well be used as an excuse
by would-be strongmen to seize
power and impose their ironfisted rule over nations, promising security. Few newsmen have
stopped to consider the potential
of such a scenario in the wake of
escalating world terrorism.
Bible prophecy - as regular
readers of this magazine know reveals that we are headed for a
new dark age of political despotism and barbarism - on a scale

unmatched in history! Rampant
terrorism on the world scene will
undoubtedly play its part in paving the way for prophesied endtime tyrants to assume broad
"emergency" powers as did
Adolf Hitler and others through
history.
Perilous times

The scourge of terrorism was
predicted centuries ago in the
pages of the Bible.
Jesus prophesied that conditions in the latter days would
mirror the chaotic state of the
earth in Noah 's time - an evil
and corrupt world filled with violence (Luke 17:26, Genesis 6:5,
II ).

The apostle Paul also warned,
"In the last days perilous times
will come" (II Timothy 3: I). The
meaning of this prophecy goes far
beyond mere incidental crime.
.. Make a chain," cried the
prophet Ezekiel , "for the land is
filled with crimes of blood, and
the city is full of violence "
(Ezekiel 7:23).
Bible prophecies picture an

end-time world filled with lawlessness, aggression and hate, a
world split by factions and international disputes , an era of rampant, indiscriminate violence and
murder inspired by Satan the
devil, the original murderer
(John 8:44) .
We are living in those very
days!
Man, apart from God , cannot
control terrorism. As long as the
evil influence of Satan remains
on the earth, terrorism and crime
will continue to escalate, despite
man 's attempts to stem it. Force
will continue to rule the world .
Man will continue to answer violence with violence. This is yet
Satan's world (I I Corinthians
4:4).
Is there any way out of this
madness? Is there any way to
halt the violence?
The vast majority of people,
even professing Christians, fail to
realize that the Gospel of Jesus
Christ is a message about the
coming restoration of God 's government over this earth. Only
(Continued on page 29)
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Beast
(Continuedfrom page 6)
receive the mark of the beast
(compare Revelation 19:20), but
also perpetrated the forming of
an image that caused the martyrdom of saints. As many as would
not worship this image were
caused to be killed . This false
church did not kill them - she
caused them to be killed.
History shows that the civil
government martyred millions
who were declared "anathema
from Christ" or "heretics."
Compare with the woman who
rode the beast in Revelation 17:
"And I saw the woman drunken
with the blood of the saints, and
with the blood of the martyrs of
Jesus" (verse 6). Certainly these
are one and the same.
The image of the beast

Now this ecclesiastical organization, which is a twofold government , deceived the people by saying they should make an image of
the beast. Note it (Revelation
13:14) - that is how it deceived
people.
What is an image? The diction ary says a "likeness, " a
" c o p y , representation , model,
semblance, counterpart." So here
is a church saying, "Let us make
a model, or counterpart, of the
civil Roman government" - for
that is what the beast is.
Jesus Christ proclaimed the
Kingdom, or government, of God
- divine government by will of
God and by God's law not
paganized human government by
will of man and man-made laws.
His Church includes all Spiritbegotten saints who have and are
led by the Holy Spirit. Christ is
its onl y Head, and His Kingdom
is not of this world!
Where, then, did human
church government derive its
present form ? "The first pope, in
the real sense of the word, was
Leo I (440-461 A .D .)," says the
Cyclopedia of Biblical. Theological and Ecclesiastical Literature. Vol. 7, page 629. To him
the form of government of the
Roman Empire was the most

marvelous thing on earth. He applied its principles to the church,
organized the church into a government, forming the papacy.
This church government is the
image of the beast.
Says Myers' Ancient History:
"During the reign of Leo I, the
Church set up, within the Roman
Empire, an ecclesiastical state
[government] which, in its constitution and its administrative
system, was shaping itself upon
the imperial model." ·
This church government, then,
according to this historical authority, is in fact a model, a counterpart, an image of the beast,
which is actually the Roman Empire government.
The Britannica calls it an ecclesiastical world empire!
This image man-designed
and man-ruled church government compelled people to
worship the church! And since
the church was organized into a
worldly government, this was
worship of the image false
worship - idolatry!
But this church became a
mother: and daughter churches
came out of her in "protest,"
calling themselves "Protestant."
And all have worldly, political
church government.
"Upon her forehead was a
name written, MYSTERY, BABYLON THE GREAT, THE MOTHER OF
HARLOTS" (Revelation 17:5).
Her daughters are called "harlots." Together, they are called
"BABYLON ." They are pagan,
teaching pagan doctrines and customs , cloaked in the name of
Christianity! And all nations are
deceived!
Yes, human-organized churchianity, not Bible-designed spiritual-organism government, is the
image of the beast. It is the pagan
political counterfeit of God's true
government.
"Come out of her," God says
(Revelation 18:4) . God help us to
heed! 0
(To be continued)

Correction: The photo credit on
page 12 of the October-November
Good News should read. "Farnham
- FotobankjEngland Scene."

Terrorislll
(Continued from page 23)
when Satan - the ultimate terrorist is finally restrained
(Revelation 20 :1-3) and God's
millennial rule is established on
earth will violence be eradicated
and lasting peace be realized
worldwide.
Man, by his own puny efforts,
could never unseat Satan. Only
Jesus Christ can do that - and
He will!
But for the moment, God is
permitting thi s world to go its
own disobedient way, to learn for
itself the bitter lesson that Satan's way of rejecting the laws
and government of God can in
the end bring nothing but
calamity.
But the day is soon coming
when violence will be dealt with
firmly and decisively. Purveyors
of death and destruction will be
dealt a punishing blow.
The returned Jesus Christ
"shall judge between the nations,
and shall rebuke many people;
they shall beat their swords into
plowshares, and their spears into
pruning hooks; nation shall not
lift up sword against nation , neither shall they learn war anymore" (Isaiah 2:4) .
Satan's way of vanity, jealousy,
lust, hatred and greed will be replaced by God's wa y of loving,
giving and serving.
This is the only real solution to
the rampant violence that is now
engulfing the world .
This magazine announces the
good news of a coming new age,
a new civilization, a new government for this earth . For a detailed look at how that government will eradicate violence,
terrorism and other evils of this
world, request our free publications The Wonderful World Tomorrow - What It Will Be Like
and World Pea ce - How It Will
Come. Just mail the request envelope in this issue or write to our
address nearest you (See inside
front cover for a list) .
There is good news beyond the
bad news - terrorism's days are
numbered! 0
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. 1986 - What Will It Bring?
What do the next 12 months hold in store for this
world? The future is no mystery for God. He has
revealed coming events through Bible prophecy!

.• What Is the Mark of the Beast?
Without this brand, you may be tortured to death! But
with it, you shall suffer the seven last plagues of God!
Herbert W. Armstrong's series continues.

• ASpecial Approach to Sex Education
Here's how to banish parental embarrassment and end
forever the feeling of awkwardness when explaining the
role of father and mother in reproduction.

• The Blessings of Abundant Living
Turning to God's truth means giving up your own life
- rejecting your former ways. Yet that is exactly
when truly enjoying life really begins!

• What Is God's Name?
Does it make any difference what names you use for
the Father and Son? Is salvation based on the
pronunciation of God's name in a certain language?
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